**Site #:** 38  
**Site Name:** Cromwell West  
**County:** Pierce  
**City:** Gig Harbor

**Location:** From HWY 16, heading West from Tacoma, take the first exit onto 24th St NW, turn left across the highway, and turn left onto 95th Ave NW. Turn right onto Stone Dr NW. Turn right on to 34th Ave NW, follow road left on 25th St NW, and right on East Bay Dr. NW. Turn left onto Wollochet Dr NW, stay to left around bend, and then veer left past 40th St to stay on Wollochet Dr. Continue on 28th St, 50th Ave NW and Cromwell Dr NW. (same road- name changes)

**Notes (e.g. special considerations):** Park next to pullout by driveway at 60th Ave Ct NW (0.4 miles west of Cromwell East site)

**Site Location:**

249 meters to second floating dock to the West